To North Carolina Soil & Water Conservation Districts

**OCTOBER is FLP Month!**

The month of October has been designated *North Carolina Food, Land & People Month* by the NC Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts.

Project Food, Land & People (FLP) is a 55 – lesson educational program for teachers in grades K-12 that is committed to helping people of all ages better understand the inter-relationships between agriculture, natural resources, and the people of the world.

*This year has again been a different one for the FLP teachers’ workshops.* We are pleased to announce our success with ‘virtual’ workshops with record numbers of teachers signing up for the Food, Land & People trainings. Several videoed lesson demonstrations are available for workshop facilitators to use in planning the ‘virtual’ online trainings and for teachers to use after the workshops.

Through the years, NC Soil and Water Conservation Districts’ support during the ‘October is FLP Month’ campaign has allowed us to provide the *FLP Resources for Learning* books and CDs for free to teachers’ workshops across the state.

Please support the Food, Land & People program by sending at least $100 during the ‘October is FLP Month’ campaign. The districts are the sole financial support for NC FLP.

Thank you for all your support,

Charles Boyd
Haywood SWCD Supervisor
NC FLP Chairman

Please remit your FLP support payable to: NCASWCD
Mail to: NC Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts - FLP
P.O. Box 27943, Raleigh, NC 27611-7943

The North Carolina Soil and Water Conservation Districts are committed to making FLP a success in all our schools with the motto "From the Mountains to the Sea with FLP".